
ooMav.
Good-Bigh- t, pretty Sua. goed-Blg- i

I've watched your parpie MMI tolea tlgkt
While yon are tinkles away.

AM torn on he Jurt beea f"MJ
Teala Making, over tha ehtnlag eee,

Another beautimi day t

That Jutt at the Uma I am golag to eleep,
The ehtldrea there are town a peep

Atyourreee-beglBBlagtoe- ay,

"UooatnomlnBr'JMtw"' M"hHNow.lurtfuiaBB,Uthey'ftntde right,
I wtih you'd mtiKI nwralag for to
To all to little mM over the M.

Mat tj Dayr; In tit. NMotai for April.

MAM1B WMtmiU JTOrjM.

Viewers Are Haw Wata a Bvaalaff Drama

From Lucy lloopar'i Perls Letter.
The faabloaa art In a elate of anddea

traesUtoti, not to aay violent revolution. We
are not to wear fringe on our foreheada, nor
white undergarments, nor draped ovsrakirta
nor blab hats, nor any of tha other little f

In which Ua teenlnlne aoal haa de-
lighted for long aaaaoea past, Bluet tbe
daja when fashion decisively dropped the
hoop-skir- t and a at all the world of woaaaa
hood back lo clinging narrow dreeaea,
there have net been ao many or eoeh im-
portant ohangee thraataned In tha Interest-la- g

realm o feminine attire. Ruooeaatthe
neek and wrlata of a lady'a dreaa era now to-
tally abollahad, not area ootored onea being
tolerated. They are replaoad by tworowa
01 rery emeu ueaua. or oy a was loin 01 bub
oreatlnof aome light hue ooatraatlng wltb
that or the dreaa. Kven ruchaa et black
Uee on black dreaaea are oonaklered

and out of style, It la a decided
coin tort to have got rid of tha crape liaaa
ruchlnga which ware eo expenalve, ao quick-
ly coiled, and ao troubleaoma to carry about
with one when taking a Journey. It la prob-
able that linen oollara and cud will return
to favor for morning wear. Slippers and
aiooklngafor evening aalartalnmenta aauat
beaeelmpleandae elegant aa poaaiblet the
former In plain aatln wholly untrimmed,
and the latter In Bilk, either embroidered in
every email pattern wltb Uoaaallkof the
aame hue aa the Blocking or alea open-work-

In a fine laoa-Uk- e pattern. Both
Bttrt match tbe toilette, unless the trim-
ming of the dreaa are In a different color
rom the toilette Itself, when (he atocklag
may be el tha hue of the trimming, while
tbeallpper matchae tha dreaa. Klo were are

ow worn on evening dreaaea In rery great
profusion. Neckleoee and fringes of beade
will be exceedingly popular during the
apriagand aummer. Fashion haa decreed
tnat gentlemen moat not wear dog akin
gtoree when making ealla, tbeee uaalulartl-ola- a

being only aultabla lor riding or driving
wear. Kid gloves with wide etitohary at the
beck are Imperative In their eiead. Neither
must a gentleman carry a cane when vlaiting
bis lady friends. Ills stick, no matter how
Blender Its proportion or how ornamental its
head, must be deposited with his overcoat en
the bat rack. " I am sorry to notloe that you
have fallen lame," remarked the Duchess da
ALto a nntlaman caller, who entered her
presence carrying a cans, " But I have not t
besoaie lame, ducheee," responded tbe visi-
tor. " I thought you bad. etna you cannot

along without a stick, "ujeerred theGtly. The prettiest novelty of the eeason In
the way of a tan Is one In white laos with
sticks of mother-of-pear- The laoa leaf Is
dotted all over with tiny d metal
spangles, that match In hue the pink shade In
the rainbow or the motber-o- r pearL A very
gorgeous but rsther Impracticable Innova-
tion for marking table linen Is to have the
owner's monogram or cost s embroi-
dered on tbe tablecloths snd napkins In gold
thread. II the gold le genuine and not too
muoh alloyed, the embroidery le said to
aland oleanalng very welL

INeemlers Whleb nrftct the KMaeys
Are among the mott formidable known. t.

Bright'! Dltea, Uravel, and other com-
plaints of tbe urinary organ, are not ordinarily
cured In severe ouci, bat they may be averted
by timely medication. A uselnl itlmulatlon of
tbe urinary glands haa ever been found in 's

Stomach Bitten, a medicine which not
only afforda the reqaUtta illmului when they
become Inactive, but Inereesee their vigor and
secretive power. By increasing tbe activity of
the Sidney! and bladder, this medicine has the
additional rffeot of expelling from the blood
Impurltlee whloh It la the peenltar offloe of tbete
organs to eliminate and pass off. 1 be Bitter I
eUo a purtder and strengthener of the bowsl,
salnvlgoract of the stomach, and a matchleu
remedy lor bUlouane and fever snd ague. It
counteract a tendency to prematn re decay, and
suitaln aad oomforts the aged and Inarm.

marlt--

Do ton tuffer with chilblain r 1 UUfy to the
rellel obtained from tbe um of ealvallonBron.pl chilblains, and do not benluta to recom-

mend It aa the but cure I ever tried.
II HOOD,

7t3 W. rrattBt, lUltlmore, Mil.
'What flno cbll could ever cut breath?"

and yet a hard textng cough l cut all to bit
wltb one bottle of Dr. Bull' Cough sypup, tbe
favorite.

Av Lirr. A ure cure for Dyp9pla and Indi-
gestion. "IHiJBsTVl.l'f." It I palauble and
hai tonic action. Try a bottle and yoawlllbe
convlnood. Bold by all Uruggltu. or Wm. K.
Kidder A Co., U John St., N. Y.

m

White Ueth, w ect breath, a fragrant mouth ,
There are no charm inrpatalng tbete ;

Abroad, at home, east west, noun, south,
These throe prime charms areaure to please.

All those who B020DONT apply
Will have these cbarma -- take hoed and try.

BTMOIAL MQTIOMB,

Boaeety tbe Ben PoUey.
la adveitUIng a medicine It 1 beat to be

honeatt deception will never do; the people
won't itand It. Let tbe truth to known thatBurdock Blood Billtra cure aerofuta. and All
eraptloas of tbe klu. This medicine I sold

vervwBere dv arussnu. ror aala bv H. .
uocaraa. druggiit, and IS) North Queen

iter.
A Word of Oaatlon.

Ballroad men. mecnanlce, commercial travalers, base tialllats, fknuera, and other who
labor out of dooi a, are poculutrty liable to accl- -
aent ana injury, momar xcitcirie uu lorbruises, burns, bite and apralu. I one of the
finest application yet deviied ror aula by U.
B Cochran, druggl in ana u norm uueen
uwi lanniwr.

pant Bay Eaeogh,
-- I cannot apeak too highly of Burdock Blood

BUtrrt; tbey have been a great bleaatng to me.
Cured me of blllouanfa and dyapepala from
whloh 1 bad suffered for yeere." Mr. J. Mann,
Bank of Toronicvunt. For sale by H.B. Coch-
ran, drugglat, 137 and IN Morth Cueea street,
Lanoaster.

Thaoder it Oowa the Age,
That for lamenaai, for rbeumatlam, for aebee, foraalna, and foripraln Dr. Thomaf JCcltctrtc Oil
If a positive and reliable remedy. "Dr. Thomas'Boleoirlo Oil" can be purobesed of say drug.net. For sals by U. H. Cochran, draggUt, 117
and U Morth Queen atreet, Lancaster.

All Adults) lianileeaie face.
A pure, clear akin will make any race hand-som- e,lianlieatly anything which suensthenaud enrich a the blood wlir dlrecUy asicithe

whole person. All eruptions of the sklu dlaan-p- r
when Burdock Blood BUtrrt are emploveil

They are a vegeub e remedy el Inestimable
value ror eal by II. B. Cochran, drugatsk
17 and IV Morth Uueen atreet, Lancaster.

Festmsster Bam'l A. Hewitt,
or Monterey, Hlch, deliver himself In thl
wise: "foroold. burn, sore throat, and rhen-ssatls-

TkesMu' Mrltctrie Oil cannot be beaten
I say keep lt-n- to tbe itandard, and It willsatisfy the people. 1 shall send for a new (upplyeoon.n ror tale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, U7
aad ua Morth Queen atreet, Lancaster.

Aa bbmi to Bono eraptog.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrlaburg, 111 , say- Uavtng received so maeh benedt from KlectHo

Bitter. I feel It my duty to let auffertng human
Hy know It. Have had a running sore on my
leg for eight years t my doctors told me I would
have to have the bone acraped or leg amputated.
and seven boxes Bueklen'e Arnica aalve. andmy leg Is now sound snd wsll."

SlectrTo Blttree are sold at flrty eenta a bottle.Bad Bucklan' Arnica aalva at Be. per bos by

SV-BnTldVAoV.on?-
v3

gnHcoMaijyrTioNcUEt"Usagj Ooahran, Drugglat, Mo. 1J7 Morth Qaeea

Met Over.

otjeereon amtloted with Cough. Colds, Asthma.

FrlossoeenlisjidaL frtittJiiLBSgt
hUDMBTg TsWDattMH.

A OSes af hlaay Years awjaawaa OessA
U Battles, hi "JS aTlaa.

DsaBnuoa Brrraaa Co. Banmi iaaASL.
kronbled with aty sldaaya --wraaaatbaret-rassa;
need almost everything wtthaat
mtu I tried lJaadelien aiania. t asea m7Z

Use and am pleased to aay I am aa Hralyrlde-- i
laa kldasy ttoable.

i ap w ! i laai una a rinsu
"agUaMM 4999M9mMT

rOOCS HAMAFAtULLA,

"THY F .it

SPRING
la a naeaietty with naarly everyone. Thai Is tha
beat tiara et year la whloh tepwriry tea bleed,
to teatora the lost appetite, aad to baud ap the
eystata, as the body u now aeaeetally a easing
ble to beaeflt from medicine. Tha peealler ate
dlctnal merit or, and the woadertal aataaby
Hoods Bantnarllla have made It the meet peps,
lar spring medtotae. It cares eerefWa, aall
raaum,ead all humors. blUoaaaees, a ieacaela,
headache, kidney and liver eomplalats,aetofrh
and all aSeettoae ceased or promoted bylaw
state et the tyitem or Impare blood. Don't put
It off, but take Hood's enreapertlla now.

'We have found Hood's Sempatilla to bean
eieelleat blood partter. la one aaaa In panic-ula- r,

where other BMdletaes failed, It toe only
three botuee or Hood's Bsraaparllla to prodaee
tbe desired effect." Surras A. ruscBs, at
Anne's asylum, at Louis, Ho.

I have been sahjeot to eevera headaches, aad
have had a humor on mytaee. Rood's Sereapa-rtlt- a

has doas me a much good that I am almost
entirely free from beadaobe, aad tha humor haa
all disappeared." Waltbb QBLsnrr, Islington,
Norfolk County, Hass .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
aniabyalldrnjrglsts. fti Hi for B rrepand
by O. I. HooO A CO., Lowell. Mass.

100 Soawa Oh Dollar

UBBIOAL.

oAPOINB PLABTKR&

HNSON'3 P0R0D8 PL15T1S8.
WINTKR EXPOSURE CAUSES COUQUB,

Colda, Pleurliy, Kheu-natls- PnenmonlaNauralgta, Bclatloa, Lumbago, Backache andother ailments, for which TJenaon' Capclne
Plasters are admitted to be the beet remedy
known. Tbey relieve and cure In a few hours.
when no other application la of tha least beneflt.
Bndoraedbyamipuyalclanaanddraggtiie. Be-
ware or Imitations under almllar aonadlna
namns. snon as -- capaieum." "Capstan," or" cspttctne " Ass ros llsssos's wd tabs beotbbb. Bxsmtne carefully when you buy. Alldruggists.

8EABUHTA JOHMSOK,
dlMmdeodkw Proprietors, Msw fork.

A QUESTION ABOUT

Brown's Iron Bitters
ANSWERED.

The question has probably been asked thousand of times. - Uow can Brown' Iron Bitterscure everything t" Well, It doean't. But It dosecure any disease for which a reputable phyal-ela- n
would preecrtbe I BON. rhyalctana rncog-nla- e
Iron as tbe beat reatoratlve agent known bthe nroresaton, and Inquiry et any leadingchemical arm will anUtanUsu the assertionthat there are more preparations or Iron than ofany other aubetanoe used In medicine. Thisahowiepnclualvely that Iron la aeknowlsdged

medical practice II is, however, a remarkablefact, thai prior to the
IRON BITTERS no perfectlv aaTufMt4TrTOm.
n'.Vi-Si-

?1 ""??" foand- - BROWN'tflBOM
not Injure tbe teeth, oauss heed.acbe,or produce conatlpatlon all other medi-cines do. BROWN'S IRON HITTERS cure In.dlgeaUon, Blllouaneaa, Weakness,

UuMhai,n(l.r,nnL Tlna eallngVSen.
Debility, Pain In tbe Side, Back orYlmbs.

Headache and Neuralsla for all these aliments)Iron I nreacrtbed dally. BROWN'S IRON HIT-TER-

however, doe not cure In a minute. Likeall other thorough medicines. It acts lowly.
When taken by m tbe nrat lymytotn of bene.Bt la renewed enert--v. T)ia mnMiM, titnfirmer, tbe digestion Improve, the bowels eraactive. In womrn the eOect la uanally more
rapid and marked. The eyee begin at once tobrighten i tbe skin dears up healthy coloreomee to the cheek ; nervonaneaa dlaarpears 1 funcUonal darangemenU become regu-
lar, snd If a nuratng mother, abundant enale-nan-ce

U aupplled for tbe child. RememberBrown' Iron Bitter la the ONLY Iron medi-cine that la not Injurious. JPhyH tnu and drug.
giiTtrtcotiiMcaa If.

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed redUnee on wrapper. TAKE MO OT1I ER.() marat-lvdA-

ELY'H UKKAU BALM.

CATARRH HAT FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLEANSES THE HEAD,

ALLATS 1NFLAMMATIOM, UEAL8 THE
RESTORES TUB SEN8KS OP TASTE, SMELL,

I BAJtlMCla
A QUICK RELItr. A POSITIVE CURB.

A particle la applied to each nostril and atagreeable. Price DO cents at drngglsta i bv
mall, registered. Wets, circular free!

inlyly&ABlyw8' UrMUU 0,W' "' Y'

RUITUHE-CUK- K UUAKANTKBD BY
Hayer, 831 Arch treet, PhUadel-pbl-

Pa. Eaae at oncn. No operation or bual-ne- ss

delay. Tbouaandaof cure. At Key atonellouae, Reading, Pa., id Saturday el each month.Send for circular. Advlcoiree. mariv-tv-

QUB QTJAJUJITJUa),

RUPTURE.
Cnra guaranteed by DR. J, B. M1TIE
tee at once i no opeiauion or delay from busuneee (tested by hnndre of cures. Main oflea.

Bfi ABOU 8TrHlLA. Bead ter Circular.

EXHAUST1CD VITAIUTT.

EXHAUSTED VITAnTT
THB SCIENCE or L1PE, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and?5l?.D2bS!i',,,?lm?,,rf1,I," nwaor
untold miseries consequent

thereon. HO pages avo. IS prescriptions for all
vwmt iuu aui, nnlv at ML h mall

sealed. nitratlveaamnla free to all yonnsTand
wuimin man for tbe next an aay. AddressUk w. H. PAREER, Buldnch Street. Bostoa.

mvlMrsodAw

IIURE FOR THB DEAr.J Pecks Patent Improved Cushioned BarDrums pertecuy restore hearing and perform
tha work of the natural drum. Invisible, com-
fortable and always In position. Ail oonversa-Uo- a

and even whiapere beard distinctly. Beadfor Illustrated, book with testimonials, PRRB,
Address or eaii on r. aURrosdway.law York. Mention tale paper?

Q.SAY'8 HPECIF10 MEDICINE.
TUB GREAT ENGLISH BBMvDr. An un-

failing cure for Seminal Weakness, Spermator-
rhea, Inpotencv. and all DUeaaea that follow asa sequence of Self Abuse; as Loss or Memory.
Universal Lssiltuda, Pain In the Back, Dullnessor Vision, Premature Old Age, and many otherdiseases that lead to Insanity or coniuopuon
aad a Prematura Grave.
. Pull particular Inour pamphlet which we
desire to send free by matl to every one.

e apeelflo Medicine is told by all drug.
"o?1 ,l Perpackage, or atx package for J. orZl!i5S,Jir?e,n m,lU " receptofthemoney, by addressing

THE OsTAT MEDICINK CO.,
annuo, N. T..J" account or eonnUrfetts. we have adopted

tbe only genuine. Ouar--
anteesof enre laaui

Bold In Lancaaur by H. B. Cochran.
mar-eodA-

Are, OAswaalev

fJIRUNKS AND TR1VKLINO BAGS.

STATIFFEMCO,
Leading Hatters.

In connection with their

FINE LINE OF HATS
Show one or the largett and moat care-roil- y

eelecled (took of

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS

IN LANCASTER.

All PrloM. AU OradM.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

MaMXotttQmaeMatt.

vp

MEDICINE
A awe, iMPBAnanai ef Bweeis

eeayinea aay laaeeaawe it

last
We do net alalm that every beUla will

aeeempHih a mlraata, bat wa do know that
nearly every battle, taken esecrasagtedwee-Woa- i

Aeas prodaee peel tlvebeaeat aad makes a
new aad eeaetaat titled. Tats thoroughly
lemoaetmtad bt Hew lagtand, where Hoods
aarsspartUa has beta kaova to the people for Ityean, aad whan lie jaletoeoaMaaaliyiaarees- -

" Coaldat beep state wlthoat Hood's aarsepa-rUla,"- ,

, A. Heesraa, Traaunaburg, M. T.
eJlteUptthSaejiaaB.

"1 mustasy ood'eaanapaiuiala tha best
Last aprtagl had aosppeUtr,

and the least work I did auigaed aw ever so
maeh. 1 began to take oad'a aarsaparlDa, aad
eoanlfkltaetfleonlddaasmnehlaa day ait
had formerly dona In a week. Hy appetite la

Has. H. T.Bavaan,AUantiacity,H.J.
"ItUwlthcheerfBlBeei that I reeord a Jait

verdict la favor of Hood's BVuisparllla aa btlng
nmsay i aver nseu,

Three bottles i dVbtiBftl& at lamm
ataaaiag.' Joaar. HasVAs, FoAlaad,reaa.

add by all draaylsts. tl t alz ter la. rra--
pared by a L HiKUT U04 Lowell, Mass.

tOO Doaaa Oaa Dollar
OLorATjrw.

iAnMAAAevwievevi

N W RKADY I

Our Retdy-Ma- de Stock
j' --or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our Hew BPBtRV
STOCK In Reedy-Mad- e Butts. Our Assortment
I Larger than ever before, and Prlcee Lower
We have taken special care to get np good and
Attractive Suite for te aPRIHO TRADE, and
we feel eatlaned our efforts have beensuoeeea-ro- i.

Call and give us the benedt et your oplnloa.

Our Cnstom Department

la Stocked with all the Newest Noveltlea In
Buttings, whleb we will Make to Order tn the
Beet Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTOU,

Tallora and Cletkien,

NO. 24 0KNTB1 SQUARat,

LANCASTER. PA.

lSTKRS 4 RATHKOW.

Spring Overcoats !

A STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS

rOR YOUR INSPECTION.

Price are low and value are good. Plneit
Workmanahlp of any REAUY-MAD- CLOTH-
ING offered for sale.

Scotch Tweeds& CneYiots,

SILK FACED.

All Colors. Loir in Price.

Onr itock of SUITS l rest Oiling up, and It
It's not too early ter yon, It's not ter us. We're
ready.

Myers & Rathfon,
NO. 12 BAST KINO BT..

LANCASTER, PA.

OANBaLAH A BRO

66-- L. Gansman & Bro.68

NORTH QUEIN ST.

nT?f.Ait.ent,on i fnvlted to the SPR1NOnow ahown by L. Uaniman a BraThe rush for our Eiegant

SPRING STOCK
IN OCR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT HAS

COMMENCE!).

THINK CARBrULLTl' PECIDB WISELY I
ACT PROMPTLY!

WePoaaeaatbe racUlty and Inclination to giveyou Heal Bargains and we wtu do It.
Men's Suits to Order, moo.

.; AU.Woot CbaTlot Sutta to order, glioo.
Men's ol fine Cassiuera Suits to order,

nM,!?'!,.Ai'-Wo0- 1 nillah Worsted Bulu toorder, iuMeB'8 rine Dress SulU to Order.

n&Y&rtO'H'SiJ? "n Prtno Albert
All-Wo- Pant to Order, S3, M, at, M, er. as. as.

.Styles tha latest, qualities exosint, pWoes
mTLrfiBI1 nnt P"t their money In moreJJJJiii"; you need not heeiute to accept
wm aa wa back them with goods aad

L. GAMSMAlf A BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
HANUrACTURBRS Of

Mea's, Bayt aad Ckllarea'a ClaUlag,
a.B.COB.HU-AOjBA,8BBT- ...

luthe clfy.9"" WUh nr o0ur cloUU,1sT H0"

QONTRAOTOR AMD BDLLDKR.

QBORQl IRNBT.
OABPBMTBB, OOBTBAOTOB BUILDBB.

we..BB Want Blag atreet.
it eHaai actaet, appceitaStaUoa houea.

"""smjatf&MBae' ""

EEaagizaL-- : xnemr,

rrvbiuiuj FiCmr.vrssrrr
jjrtTBjirrrJM WAaaooiam

et TooaaaLr a paib or.aodB

folding DreM PUlowi.
CALLBABLTAT

Iiffiilirt Finltii. ftrtrMit,
neyaia tha BieerttMag oat aad wa bars )mtt

rscelvad another lot of them..

wflatAST aUNO HnUaatT.

w IDMYBR'SrURMITURB BTORB.

WHAT WE DON'T SAY
--ABO-

What We Do Say I

WE DON T ay yon eannot buy Furniture at
other B torts.

WB DO say that our Pumltare will glva satlsntc- -

Hon i there Is none better.
WB DOST esy that yon eannot buy Furnitureter lees money.
WB DO aay you can ten moneyby buying from

aa.
WBOOET say that other store have not large

stocks.
WB DO aay that owatoek. for Site, Design and

quality, can't be beatT
WBDOHTsay that our Houses are charging

blgproflts.
WB DO say the u are selling at auch prlcee aa

toallowcaaomaprmia.and yet we
set mora ror your dollar.

WB DOB 'T say don't call on our friends In the
buatnees.

WB DO esy that yon will be treated cordially,
inn rill And a large, d

stock and get the best for the least
money at

WIDMYER'S
FDRNITUBI ST0R1,

Ooraar Baat Kin aad Duka Ma.,
LANCASTER, PA.

HOD8K8T1RBH.

HEINITSH'S
Fumiture Depot

a raw words about

Parlor Suites, Lounges, Qenenl Upholate- r-

iiig and Repairing.

We sell Parlor lultee In Hair cloth, Plu-- Ac.
Price range from sto upward. We use no EX-
CELSIOR In our work.

Lounges we sell from B8.M upward.
We make Picture rrame and Looking Glasses

and will put to your order all kind of Mirror,
either pier or mantel, In bronxe orgold,st roa-aon-

price.
We do all kinds or Repairing at ebon notloe

and reasonably, win call ter the smallest arti-
cle and fix It up quite satisfactory.

Ton can have work Repaired now and Deliv-
ered after April.

See those ta 00 Suite In Cherry ; came In this
week.

MOB. 87 a 90 BOTJTH QTJMBN BT.

HEINITSH'S
Fumiture Depot.

otOVMMMVJUriMMtBa MOOS.
rXKUh AND SEE

-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Llgh- t ; Beats them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP GLOBES rorQas and
Oil Stoves.

THB PBBFBOTIOII "
METAL MOULDINO AND BCBBBB CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beatathem alL This atrip outwears all others.Beeps out the cold, stop rattling- - or windows.

Exclude the dusk Keep out mow and ruin. Anyone can apply It-- no waate or dirt made In ar
Dlylnar It. Can be fitted anvwhera .no holaa fit
bore, ready ter uae. It will not ipllt, warp or 1

the etove, Heater and itange Store

John P. Scnanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST

LAKOASTBX.FA.

wat. A. KIEIYER, ALDUS O. HERB

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
-D- EALBKS 1M- -:

HoQsefarnishiag Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TBOT.N.T.)

STOVES, BEATERS. FURNACES AM) RAN6II

We ask no one to run any risks with HrirL
LEB a WABKEN'S " Goods. We guaianitef)
them to give Satlifactlon.

A a Heater "THE SPLENDID" ha no rival,
balnx a thorough hot base, no part or this stora
remains cold, eveiy lnchol It radiate heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "BKIQ I XT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the mint

The meriuoi the "SPLENDID" and "BBIG'S't
DIAMOND " oonalat In Beauty of Construotl 011,
rarasct Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Duart,
no Gas and Economy et PueL

aaroall and examine for yourself:

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(OPPOSITB OOUBT HOUSBJanitudA w

sTorxojra.
,AatfwHY. NO I

It Used To, Bat It's Different Howi
Trade does not end with Chrlatma by a ap

means. NotwltasUndlng tbe fact that ourHoliday Trade baa been an unprecedented onew
our Suoerb Btook of ronr-ln-Han-d and othaar
atyla Neckties, sua Mufflers, Handkerchiefs,

.II, W(,
Dm and. Hair Hose, Shirts, Cigar Case.Pocket Boosts. Blaeva Buiious, o, naa oaen ra
planished, aaitabla for

RETURN GIFTS.
aS.HSaal3SodtWM tt""- -'

E. J. ERISMAN,
s

B0.lt Wilt BIBS STBBBT. LANCABT Wi

rCBiSABMB0D THK BIBSTAJ' OHA55

2SSStLSf "l" ewMrtattr j r.

QAJaPl TiniOMAUOTXOV.

METZGER &
Have How Oaaaad a Larga

IHGRAIN, RAG, HAIL
Bought UAMtloa a r OUk Mft

OABPBTS AT. tea mimmIV 1 flafTIs I

AT. yggrg
AT. eaaeeaetstsaatM fflfiOABPara AT aeaeeeeatestteefrsf OSMTfleOAEPBTB At eaeattaaa dVar.

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
No. 48 Watt Klnc

atdaulaiiat,rlmof Pm "

JJUHNESTOOK'S, NEXT DOOR TO THB COURT HODBB.

SPBIN& WRAPSAim JACKETS!

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Wraps. Jackets and Jsrssys.

Wraps, Jackets and Jerseys.
PLAIN AID OHEOKED JACKETS,

With nd without Hoods at 2.bo,2.50,.3.00, $4.00 and S6.00

JERSEYS at 50c. Up.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Doer to the CBtwt

TX Z. BHOADS, JEWELER.

JMWMLBX.

HOUSEKEEPERS
W1H find TABLE WATtE of all tha

Forks, Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tongs,

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Crumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ice Picks,

Ice Tongs, Beef Tongs, Asparagus Tongs, Individual Feppen and Salts, Card

Walters, Cup Waiters, Entre Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk Fltcbers, Biscuit Jars, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

and Sugar Baskets.

H. Z. RHOADSr
No. 4 Wert King Street,

' If you want Repairs Well

OAJUUA0JT

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at
-AT

St.

Largett
Business Wagons

Select
Business

Market DOBKSpsTS.

Lower place
county.

Old

PA.

HIRK'B HALL.s
!

Chain

Cor. Klaguia Streeta, Pa,

wimms

P29
Rcigirt's fine Store

ror Bouehe Piper
leading brands

Champagnee. aherry
Ciarata, Alea

Stouts.
soie Agent weetera uu

nrodnead rtuaaaiiii In
DnllAd

Florida Orange Wine, Snest tha marksU
Brandy, Whlaky, ana

caiuonuB cunt rine, Napa

ta.
BAST BINS) ST LANOASTBB,

"nTATOHKB,

Witcaat, vA Jijnlrj
January LUST.

lot Biaaa, Aiao, waltaaat(Aurora which Aareat), othec
rtmffaaa Watch

by only

WEBER,
IBM North B.Dest,

aaiaaBiiaiiiaia aaanptiaaiaaoda .All

TLAMTIO CITY.

WaflHKKTUi."
Oosaa Aveaue. AtlsaUe

.MW-?f- v

HAUGHMAN
and

AND STAIR CARPETS,
to tM Omp iKOMft.

OAIbVM AT. dtttael9)f2 0SR1
ATeeaatieeesaeeetaW ijlaWJ
ATa(eseaaataaeeeaeaaefal OBltl
AM"""""'"""" fisllK

arimt, LuoMttr, P.
Large Itera, aa UM eaaajHa

Kmn,

Graded in stock.

Berry Sugar Butter

Lancaster, Penn'a.

Done bring your work us.

STtUUU.

Honest Prices- -

!

sITAMDABD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

SO, . MABBBT STBBBT,
roatoawa, Lancaster, Pa.

In Stock and Order Bvery Va-
riety tha styles :

COUPES. BUGOIBS.OABBIOLBTS,
AGBCTIUTOsU

WAUOIfS, CASTS,
WAGON ausutiBta.

MABBBT WAaONS, PHATONS,
.ArsVBBS WAGONS.

employ Mechanics,
ties to build oorectly style OarTUgaaa.

Quality, style, aad rtnlah Work,
msAse lideclaealy OHBATBST IN

fioTfoi rsfr DaaUac, HoneetWork at
Please give oaU.

lepalriag PtwibUj Attealei T
LOWBB THAN OTHBBS.

aaroaa sat Workmen
for purpose.

VB.AfAJtTlJI,

AU Lumbar Mst Oo--X
.sB,TsJatB aa Borta Wajar aafkja

Sttaaas. atavi Laaiua. aaamar.

AUaieAJUjTaTM
s -

COAb2!mtSL

-

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD SELLABLE)

Carriage Works--N- os. 126 and 128 East King

The Assortment or SECOND-HAN- Buggies, Carriage. Phatons, Market and
that has ever been Shown to the Fubilc

If Tou Good and Flrat-Clss- s Fhntoo, QO TO
IfYouWantaloe(mrorUblerjnUyCsjTlasajOTOIK)BMOrS.
If You Buggy can from fifteen Different Bind et springs. If you SO TO

If You Want Nice and Neat Wagon. GO TO DOBBSOhVB.
tf You Durable Wegen, DOTO
II You a Uood Seoond.Uand Phaton. Buggy, or Market Wagon, GO TO DOBBSOM'S.
If Want to Buy Flrsuciass Article at a Price any other in the city or

Philip Doer&om's Reliable Carriage Works,

NOS. 126 AND 128 BT1ELT, LiNCASTEB,
A MIFFLIU STREET.

mart-lydA-

BBOFBBIXa or--

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
WesnowprepejedtoshowthetraAethelArsatajidBeatSsleoteaLlneof Oarpeu aver az

hlblted In this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading Makes of BOD Y

BHUSSBLS.THEEE.PLY, All-wo- and Cotton EITBASUPBBS, and all qualities IN.
GBA1N CABPETS, DAMASK sad OABPBTS. BAQ and CHAIN OABPBTS Of OUT

own manumoture ipedalty. Spealal AttenUoa to tha raanntaatuia CUSTOM
Alio FnU Una Of OU. OLOTKS, BUGS, WINDOW SHADES, OOVBBLBTB,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Wert Water Lacaster,

amd LiQUoms.
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OstamMajecom Ma.aa, 'I 1CI':
Psalaaaiakaa Auoaoaa. aaskhBa, SSBJBnSBkv- -

Swiaair atatl... ......,. SSpSa, Ijgtp SsajvA
bvbw auraaaaf. .,..... Katp.as, fawajaa, ',iaMBbarf Aeeoat.... Swia.aa. Sayj
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tag at Laacaster wtta ran uaa. wsBVatlatr
BkBtMWUirua throng to rrcaMelt.
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faV Bafta
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money. Tbel2Beta are et Mttar avatav 5

If you want the best in tha
money wiuwuv oxucuuun, uuy oav eaMj;7,
English Printed Sets; only lavA
lted number on hand. Tbe 12.6 Priaawtl
SeU we have regular. OiulS.W.NJwMti
as Seta are old ataodarda in nriea. twstBaaJ'.. -- . -- .-
assigns are new. xne v.zo, a.ouy , ;
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In design to any. Tha Decorations wmfii
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carpets. Remember we exchasg goeaa-g- '

until they will be artkiaetory.
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